Radical modernization of the greenhouse gas emitting industrial sectors is indispensable for transition to a low-carbon economy. The iron and steel industry accounts for 6.7 % of the global anthropogenic carbon dioxide emissions. Futures of iron and steel industry based on various market penetration scenarios for best available and innovative technologies have been modelled and analyzed against the climate change mitigation targets identified by the International Energy Agency for keeping the global warming within 2°C. Plausible modernization pathways have been studied revealing a possibility of achieving the levels of CO2 emissions consistent with the climate targets by 2030-2040. However, reaching of the targets established for 2050 requires disruptive innovations in a synergy with carbon capture and storage/utilization, enhanced material efficiency and greater share of recycled steel production. The need for international collaboration to facilitate development and commercialisation of eco-innovations has been revealed. International instruments shall be applied in order to deliver incentive for modernisation, to boost carbon investment mechanisms and to ensure borderless technology transfer.
Introduction
During the Paris Climate Change Conference in December 2015 governments worldwide have agreed that international climate policy should aim to limit the increase of global mean temperature to less than 2 o C with respect to pre-industrial levels. Achievement of this goal requires reducing significantly the greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions in all spheres of human activity. The EU has pledged at least a 40% domestic reduction in GHG emissions by 2030 compared to 1990 levels (European Commission, 2015) . The iron and steel industry accounts for 6.7% of the global anthropogenic and 31% of industrial CO2 emissions (Worldsteel, 2015; IEA, 2014) . In the EU this sector accounts for 21% of total industrial CO2 emissions (Croezen and Korteland, 2010) . Therefore cutting CO2 emissions in the iron and steel industry is indispensable for reaching the climate change mitigation goals. A 2 Degrees Scenario (2DS) of the International Energy Agency (IEA, 2014) describes an energy system consistent with an emissions trajectory that would give an 80% chance of limiting average global temperature increase to 2°C. It sets 28% CO2 emissions reduction target for the global iron and steel sector in 2050 compared to 2011. This reduction shall happen under conditions of at least 51% steel production growth within the same period, whereas, historically, production growth has always been coupled with increasing of the GHG emissions. This challenge is demonstrated in Fig.1 where statistic data for steel production and CO2 emissions (Worldsteel, 2014) are shown together with 2DS targeted trajectories of the same. Business as usual CO2 emissions pathway (BAUprojection of emission intensity observed in 2014) is also shown demonstrating a contradiction between the 2DS and historically observed trend. A 2DS trajectory for CO2 emissions was calculated using emissions intensity trend derived by (Krabbe et al, 2015) . For steel production a low demand variant of the IEA 2DS model (IEA, 2014) was taken as a basis. Decoupling of the GHG emissions from the production growth cannot be achieved based on current technologies, therefore the IEA scenario relies on a number of measures such as deployment of best available technologies (BAT), commercialisation of currently developed innovative technologies and Carbon Capture & Storage/Utilization (CCS/CCU). In this paper a potential of these measures for decoupling the CO2 emissions from production growth and for reaching the climate change mitigation targets has been studied. Table 1 summarises the state-of-the-art for current technologies used to produce crude steel -a semi-product in a form of a billet or an ingot that shall be further processed to obtain saleable products. For the simplicity reasons some technologies with small market share are not shown. For the same reason some other materials and energy carriers (limestone, air, oxygen, oil, electricity) as well as the by-products (slag, gases) are also omitted in this table. Production of steel from the scrap (recycled steel) consumes less energy and therefore emits less CO2 compared to primary steel route. However, current and future steel demand cannot be covered with scrap available. Primary steel production route where blast furnace is used to produce molten semiproduct (pig iron), although being exploited for several centuries, still dominates owing to superior economic efficiency of blast furnaces, especially when it comes to high production volumes such as 1 Mt per year or more. Carbon dioxide emissions are inevitable for any primary steel production technology because fossil fuels are used both to reduce iron from the oxides and to deliver the energy required by the processes. With respect to infrastructural peculiarities of the steel sector demonstrated in Table 1 and owing to the fact that the blast furnace itself consumes nearly a half of primary energy needed to produce steel (Gutowski et al, 2013) , substantial cutting of carbon dioxide emissions in iron and steel industry might be achieved through: -improvement of energy efficiency through deployment of the BAT; -increased share of recycled steel production; -development of new and rapid commercialisation of currently developed innovative ironmaking technologies; -deployment of the CCS/CCU.
Methodology 2.1 Steel production routes

Best Available Technologies (BAT)
Nearly 95% of CO2 generated in primary steel production is sourced by the fossil fuels (the rest owes to the limestone decomposition) therefore energy saving is proportional to CO2 cutting. During the last 55 years energy consumption per tonne of steel produced has been reduced by 60% and for the advanced enterprises there is a little room to further improve energy efficiency on the basis of existing technologies (Worldsteel, 2015) . However, for the individual steel producers a potential to cut energy consumption varies in a wide range. The specific energy saving values potentially achievable through deployment of the BAT by the worlds top steel producing countries are shown in Fig 2. For Japan, South Korea, Europe (OECD) and the US it is limited within 1-2 GJ per tonne of steel, whereas for China and Ukraine it exceeds 6 GJ per tonne. This variety relates to such factors as industry's infrastructure, conditions of the equipment, BAT penetration, quality of raw materials etc. The yearly energy saving potential, also demonstrated in Fig 2, shows immense importance of China in reducing the global energy consumption (China produces almost a half of the global steel output).
Fig.2 Energy savings potential of the BAT (in GJ/t steel and EJ/year) for the world's major steel producing countries (derived using the IEA data (IEA, 2014))
The IEA estimates that CO2 emissions can be reduced through the BAT deployment by 19% compared to 2010. In our model we use this figure (19%) for estimating potential CO2 emissions reduction achieved by 2050. We assume that BAT penetration will follow S-curve with 2025 taken as the year of rapid penetration growth and 2050 as the year of saturation.
Innovative technologies
Several innovative technologies are being developed worldwide aiming to improve or substitute a blast furnace. The modern blast furnace is very efficient technology; however, being unsuitable for top charging of fine ore and coal, it requires well prepared raw materials -coke (coal thermal processing product) and sinter or pellets (agglomerated iron ore materials). Cokemaking and sintering/pelletizing are energy intensive. Therefore main directions of R&D in the field are: − delivery of an innovative smelter capable to produce the hot metal directly from iron ore and coal as well as from the industrial wastes; − capturing of CO2 from a blast furnace top gas and recycling the remainder gas mixture back to a blast furnace. In or study we consider four key technologies (all of them are part of 2DS) that owing to available information might be commercialised by 2025 or earlier.
Top Gas Recycling Blast Furnace (TGR) is one of the key technologies initiated in EU-funded ULCOS project (ULCOS, 2014). It implies separation of CO2 from the top gas and injection of remaining gas mixture (CO+N2+H2) back into blast furnace. TGR might be an option for both new enterprises and for retrofitting. Technological aspects were worked out at an experimental LKAB blast furnace in Luleo, Sweden. With recirculation ratio of 90%, coke consumption was down by 25% which corresponds to cutting 24% of CO2. However, blast furnace top gas, being a by-product fuel with calorific value of c.a. 4 MJ/m 3 , is important component of energy mix at an integrated steelwork, hence its complete recycling is not economically feasible. Reduction of CO2 emissions by 15% per tonne of final product with limited top gas recycling ratio is considered in the paper (van der Stel, 2013 ) and this benchmark is taken in our analysis. Pilot industrial implementation of this technology was planned in 2015 at ArcelorMittal Florange (France); however, in 2013 the project has been suspended owing to financial issues. Currently it is being continued in frames of the Low Impact Steelmaking project funded by ArcelorMittal and French government, but a timeline for its commercialisation is unclear. Similar technology is being developed also in Japanese state and privately funded COURSE 50 project (Tonomura, 2013) , but its future is unclear as well.
H Isarna is a reduction-smelting technology that combines the Cyclone Converter Furnace (CCF) and the Smelt Reduction Vessel (SRV). The CCF has been developed by then Hoogovens company in 1990-s with pilot plant processing 15-20 t of iron ore per hour. Iron ore and oxygen were injected into the cyclone with burning a gas mixture. The product is the molten partially reduced ore with temperature of 1450 °C. (Meijer et al, 2015) . HIsarna generates more CO2 than a blast furnace but thanks to phasing out of cokemaking and sintering, the aggregate CO2 emissions are 20% lower compared to conventional primary steelmaking (Croezen and Korteland, 2010) .
FINEX is the ironmaking technology developed by South Korean POSCO in collaboration with Siemens VAI. Its prototype, Corex, had two parts -a shaft furnace for iron ore pre-reduction and a melter-gasifyer. Its commercialisation started in 1989 but was limited only by South Africa and India because Corex is less energy efficient than a blast furnace. FINEX project was initiated in 1992. In contrast to Corex, a shaft furnace is substituted by a cascade of fluidized bed reactors to heat up and to pre-reduce the ore. A briquetting machine is used to compact pre-reduced ore and coal thus enabling usage of low grade and fine raw materials. Laboratory installation (15 t/day) was up-scaled tenfold to a pilot plant in 1999. In 2003 a demonstration plant with capacity of 0.6 Mt/year has been erected, followed by launching in 2007 of the first commercial plant with capacity of 1.5 Mt/year in 2007 at Pohang Works. More advanced FINEX plant with simplified design and capacity of 2 Mt/year was launched in January 2014. The best result achieved corresponds to 97% of average fuel consumption in a blast furnace (combined with cokemaking and iron ore agglomeration). It is expected that better process control will help to reach in the nearest future the level of 90% СО2 emissions compared to blast furnace (Yi and Lee, 2015) . This benchmark is taken in our model.
Scenarios
In our study, similarly to 2DS, we optimistically assume that low-carbon technologies will be cost-effective and that barriers associated with regulatory frameworks and social acceptance will be overcome. Another assumption, used in 2DS, is that by 2050 electricity mix will depend on fossil fuels just for 20% (was 70% in 2011). In our model, we also consider decreasing of CO2 emissions in the recycling steelmaking route by 50%, reaching 0.35 tCO2/t steel in 2050. The overall share of the EAF in the global steel production from both recycled steel and DRI increases in 2DS to 37% by 2025 -11% up from 2014 level. However, with respect to the global development trends observed in steelmaking during last 15 years, we consider this target too optimistic. In our model, as it is shown in Fig 3, the EAF share in global steel production follows the S-curve, reaching the 37% target five years later than envisaged by the IEA and arriving to 40% in 2050. In our model we assume that the share of steel produced from the DRI manufactured using natural gas remains almost stable (3.1% in 2050 against 3.0% in 2014), whereas emissions intensity will be halved (0.7 tСО2/t steel in 2050 against 1.4 tСО2/t steel in 2014). We also assume that, owing to carbon constraints, the coal-based DRI manufacturing will be eliminated by 2050. Change of market share and reduction of the emissions intensity follow the S-curve.
Our scenarios are summarised in Table 2 and described below as follows: − Scenario 1 implies global deployment of the BATs. Steel production structure remains the same: the share of the EAF method is limited at a current level (26.0%). FINEX attains limited commercialisation gaining 1% of the primary iron production market; no other alternative ironmaking technology enters the market. − Scenario 2 in addition to Scenario 1 assumes greater availability of scrap resulting in 40% of steel produced in the EAFs (36.9% in recycling-EAF route and 3.1% in DRI-EAF route) in 2050. − Scenario 3 in addition to Scenario 2 envisages moderate penetration of alternative ironmaking technologies to the market. All molten pig iron produced distributes by processes as follows: 65% will be produced in conventional blast furnaces, 5% -in the TGR blast furnaces, 20% in HIsarna and 10% in FINEX. − Scenario 4 is the most radical: in addition to Scenario 2 all remaining blast furnaces are modernised to produce just 5% of total molten pig iron -all with TGR, 85% of total molten pig iron is produced in HIsarna and 10% in FINEX. 
Results and discussion
Possibilities to reduce CO2 emissions in the scenarios concerned in relationship to the IEA target are shown in Fig. 4 . Even global deployment of the BAT in the Scenario 1 is far not sufficient for approaching the IEA target. However, increased production of steel from scrap in the EAF (in case if electricity generation is decarbonised as planned) in Scenario 2 changes the situation drastically -by 2030 the IEA target can be reached; however, not in a long term manner: market gradually saturates with the BAT and emissions deviate from the IEA curve starting from 2035. In Scenario 2 specific emissions reach the level of 1.22 tCO2/t steel by 2050 instead of 0.89 planned by IEA. Secondary steel production depends upon scrap availability. Comprehensive study Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org (Pauliuk et al, 2013) demonstrates a possibility to produce up to half of steel from scrap by 2050. Nevertheless, we have to admit that plausibility of climate change mitigation scenarios is very sensitive to availability of scrap. In fact developed economies usually accumulate essential quantity of "to be scrapped" metal, whereas in the developing countries, after they reach certain industrialisation level, the primary steel production route usually dominates -simply because the quantity of scrap available do not satisfy the needs of growing economy. The quality of secondary steel is inherently lower than of primary one, being another constraining factor for increased recycling, but analysis of this factor is beyond the scope of current work. Limited deployment of alternative ironmaking technologies in Scenario 3 only slightly improves the result achievable in Scenario 2: deviation from the IEA target is delayed by 2-3 years and the emission intensity decreases to 1.16 tCO2/t steel in 2050. Most radical modernisation with global deployment of alternative ironmaking technologies in Scenario 4 allows even for exceeding the IEA targets during 2030-2044. However, after that market is saturated with new technologies and achievable emission intensity again deviates from the IEA target reaching the level of 1.02 t of CO2 per tonne of crude steel in 2050.
Fig. 4 Historic trend, IEA target and modelling of CO2 emissions in our scenarios
The results of modelling show that presently there is no technology capable of bringing the iron and steel industry to the sustainable pathway outlined by the IEA and an ecoinnovation gap is obvious from Fig 4. Excess of CO2 emissions over the IEA target in four scenarios is shown in Fig. 5 . To estimate the total quantity of CO2 emitted to the atmosphere over the IEA threshold, the curves shown in Fig 5 were approximated using 4 th degree polynomials. Definite integral of these polynomials gives the area of respected curved trapezoids that is equal to the aggregate excess amount. Total amounts of CO2 emitted in excess of the IEA Obviously, implementation of Scenario 4 might be constrained by many factors such as lack of financial resource, unsuccessful commercialisation, limited technology transfer, lack of control over the capacities to be built in the developing countries despite availability of unutilised capacities in the developed world etc. After its launch a blast furnace operates for 25 years as average with few stops for repair. Therefore, to accomplish even Scenario 3, the mindset of investors shall change within next 10 years in order to give up erecting very reliable and proven blast furnaces in favour of unusual innovative technologies. And it is very unclear whether planned timeline for demonstration of innovative technologies will be respected and the results will be convincing enough for making this behavioural change happen. Global steel market is increasingly competitive under current economic conditions: unutilised steelmaking capacities in China only exceed total production of steel in Japan and Russia taken together. Collaboration of competitors for development of HIsarna indicates that the cost of bringing such a technology to the market is too high for any company or even for a country to take it on its own. Further enhancing of international cross-company collaboration is needed to facilitate development and commercialisation of eco-innovations. Currently steelmakers operate in a narrow profit margin; therefore international instruments (e.g. flexible mechanisms of the Kyoto Protocol such as Clean Development Mechanism, Emission Trading and Joint Implementation (UNFCCC, 2016)) shall be further applied in order to deliver an incentive for modernisation, to boost the carbon investment and to ensure the technology transfer. Essential role shall play appropriate carbon tax policy, notably by affecting the future industrial infrastructure (van Ruijven et al, 2016) . In any scenario, reaching of the IEA targets requires large scale deployment of CCS/CCU technologies that are still on early development phase and might be challenged by social acceptance because their effect of CCS on the environment still unknown, whereas market demand for carbon dioxide is too low. 2DS envisages capturing 40% of CO 2 emissions in iron and steel industry (IEA, 2014) that is generally consistent with our modelling. Bridging of the eco-innovation gap is possible if some disruptive breakthrough technologies with nearly zero CO2 emissions will be invented, rapidly developed and brought to the market before 2050. Some promising projects can be mentioned, such as ULCOLYSIS (developed in frames of EU ULCOS project) (Wins, 2012) and the Molten Oxyde Electrolysis process developed in the US (Allanore et al, 2013) , where electric potential is used to separate iron and oxygen in molten electrolyte producing liquid iron and oxygen gas. However, easily applicable to produce aluminium, in case of iron, electrolysis faces a number of challenges such as stability of anode material and reoxidation of reduced liquid iron. Currently these processes are on fundamental research phase; moreover, they are sensible only if the electricity source is fully decarbonised, hence a timeline for bringing them even to demonstration phase is unclear. Several hydrogen-based ironmaking technologies are under development worldwide, being another near zero carbon candidates. E.g. in the Flash Ironmaking Process developed by the University of Utah in collaboration with several industrial companies, if hydrogen is used as a reductant, CO2 emissions will be decreased by 96% compared to blast furnace (Chen et al, 2015) . Currently this technology is on the phase of fundamental laboratory experiments. High cost of hydrogen is mentioned by the developers as the major barrier. Some undisclosed hydrogen ironmaking technologies are also part of Japanese COURSE50 project (Tonomura, 2013) . Development of technologies to produce hydrogen is strongly focused by researchers worldwide; however, a technology for large scale production of affordable hydrogen with very low CO2 emissions has yet to be developed. Other barriers such as transportation and storage of hydrogen in large quantities shall also be overcome (Shatokha et al, 2016) ; therefore use of hydrogen for metal smelting is considered by the Intergovernmental Panel for Climate Change as a longer-term option, capable to enter the marketplace only beyond 2030 (IPCC, 2007) .
Conclusions
1. Rapid and radical modernisation of the iron and steel industry is indispensable for reducing the anthropogenic GHG emissions to the levels required for keeping the global warming within 2°C. 2. Large scale deployment of the BAT might be essential for cutting CO2 emissions in some individual countries; however, globally, it will not be sufficient for reaching climate change mitigation targets even if coupled with increased production of the recycled steel using largely decarbonised electricity. 3. If some alternative ironmaking processes will be brought by 2020 to the technology readiness level required for commercialisation, it allows for reaching emissions level consistent with the IEA targets by 2030-2040, subject to market penetration. However, presently there is no technology enabling aligning emissions with the sustainability targets during 2040-2050. Bridging of this eco-innovation gap requires either development of breakthrough technology to produce steel with very low carbon footprint or large scale deployment of CCS/CCU technologies. Enhanced material efficiency is also very essential for reducing the global steel demand. 5. International instruments shall be applied in order to deliver incentive for modernisation, to boost carbon investment mechanisms and to ensure smooth borderless technology transfer. International collaboration is needed to facilitate development and commercialisation of eco-innovations.
